
TEE CRITIC.

The Lenten breathing space irami the exactions ai social gaiety is at its
close. Easter Sunday fais this year ivithin four days ai the lateat date at
which it can accur. l'bis is perhaps on advantage, as, whcn social cnjay-
ments resume their sway, the seasan will be wcll advanced, and the weather
will probably be marc genial, nd more likely ta be settlcd than if it feli carlier.

Afler effectually pulverizing poor aId Halifax, the Ottawa Eveninfi Jour-
rial Ilgoes for"I St. John without gloves aiter this fashion :-The pretensions
Ilof St. John are, if anything, miore ludicrous. St. Jolin, which is in New
Brunswick, has just anncxed a district called Portland, the united popula-
tions af the twa lerritories beimîg pl3ced at 44,000 by sanguine St. John
statisticians. The next census will doubtless show about îo,ooo Iess, as
good railway communication with the civilized world has been accidentally
eatablished, and the place bas nothing except newspapers ta recommend it
ta anybody who can ecrape up cnaugh money ta inove away. And yet even
St. John pretensians ta natianal importance become tolerable contrasted
with Hamilton's."

The question of convict labor is a diflicult one, but any autcry or deman-
stration about it .-s.ta be deprecated. The prison authorities af Newv York
have had sartie trying experience in the matter. The State had failed ta
make adequate provision for employment, and it was soon iound that idle-
less nlot anly increased the difficulty ai maintaining discipline, but aperated
ta iratensiiy moral degradation, and ta weaken such mental powers as the
criminal classes possess. The medical.authority af Sing Sing states that
under a systemn ai steady emplaynxent prisaners insensibly faau mbt habits ai
labor, develope strength and vitality, and acquire knowledge ai trades and
habits ai discipline. The cessation ai wark reverses aIl these considerationp,
which are of the mast material aid in managin.- convicts, and leads ta physi.
cal and moral deterioration, and even tends ta the development afiînsanity.

Dr. Goldwin Smith's letter ta the Tirnje, ta ivbich we briefly reierred
last week, turns out, an perusal, ta be even more deplorable than we shauld
bave imagined. Accarding ta this past mnaster ai pessitnistu, the flawer ai
aur population is in a state ai perpetual cxodus-flying framn the Canadian
tariff ta the higher tarifi ai the United States; aur GDvernmnent, which, aiter
ail, is the free choice ai intelligent electors, he declares ta exist only by
bribery; aur trade is in a state ai atropby; our farmis are decreasing in
value ; and aur great trans-continental railway he depicts as strangling settle-
ment, instead of having created it. The general body ai the electors the
"Proiessor ai Fiction "-as he is well dubbed by a contcmparary.-
describes as slaves b a corrupt vcnality, and be further proceeds ta insult
them by attributing ta them a "lgood deal" ai annexation feeling The
Professor is bound ta verify his praphecy if by any means he capi, and tlîat
he is nat particular as to the nieans this dishonorable letter is sufficient
proof. The lengths ta which he bas now prie, will, hawever, no daubt, pro.
voke a reply from sanie competent pen in the same journal in which the
Professar's jeremiad bas found space, or at ail events in some equally effi-
cient medium ui publicity.

a

rhe City Council hasr decided ta grant *3,000 Iin aid ai the Summer
Carnival. The sumn is flot large, but as the rnaney bas ta be borrowed, iL is,
we are bound ta suppose, as much as the Cauncil could tiee their way ta.
No doubt genera1 subseriptions wiII be on a liberat scale as befits the
importance ai the abject, ta which evcry anc ought ta contribute in onîe way
or ather ta the utmast ai bis ability. Sir Jahn Ross, with the public spirit
wbich distingulshes bum, bas promised his aid, and we hear on aIl banda tbat
AdmiraI Watson is a genial afficer, wha will also be sure ta do his part.
Sanie ai the promoters ai the festival are, we believe, desirous ai bringing
inta Halifax the wbole Mîlitia af Nova Scotia. The expense af this, haw
ever, wauld bt enormous, and, considering haw full ai recruits, under the
alternate years drill, are the ranks ai the Provincial Militia, as Weil ns for
other reasons, it wauld be highly inexpedient. But the objections would
nat apply ta the belectian ai a good company &~ sa from each rural battalion

-enaugh ta mire up an additional battalior. in Halifax-and the KinRs
County Troop ofCavalry, wbicb is acredit tatb,; Province. This reiniorje.
ment, witb the three excellent Halifax flattalions, wauld cunstitute a (air
show ai Militia, and, as every passible attraction aught ta be gat together, a
general Bland Tournament ai aal the bands in the Province would bc in order.

A correspondent ai that able journal, the Chicago Canadian Amer-jean,
bas, in a communication about the North-West generally, the following,
which seenis worth rcproducing :-Il I often thînk that the Riel rebellion
was sent for a very wise purpose. It exploded a mine ai subtle work sa
p rcmaturely as ta spare the warld araund and hoist the engincer. Naw we
have a British Province. Granteri a iew years miore ai quiet work and

Ontario would have been uncomiartably sandwiched betvecn Quebec on
the East, and the land ai the Metis, on the West, ta bc gencrausîy swal-
lowed when lunch tume arrived. As it is, the great North-WVest is becaming
a power in it.self, and canferring up:)n the aider Provinces the inestimable
gift ai good goverfiment and chcap land." But we are a littie surprised ta
find the Week, in an editorial note, aprapos ai a gloomy picture ai Canada
reccntly drawn by Mr. Davies in an aratian at Toronto, admitting "ltbat
the increase of population, bath in the aIder Provinces and in the North-
WVest, during the last decade, bas fallen far below what sccmcd reason-
able empectation." Leaving Ilthe aIder Provinceb I out af the question,
we are unable ta subscribe ta the dictun as ta the North-West. The popu-
lation given in guide books ai the now nurnerous and flourishing towns alang
the line ai the C. P. R. sems very satisiactory ta those who, fifteen years
ago, niarcbcd frona the Red River ta the base af the Rackies, thraugb Soo
miles oi an absolute solitude ai wildcrness,

It is a pity that the rivairies of the rising cities of the Dominion are not
more friondly in tone, and niaderate in the estimation af their 'several danims
and advantages than they arc. Even that excellent paper tire St. John
Eteeiting Gazette vaxcs wroth over the undertaking ta build the Harvey-
Salisbury Line, and complainsi bitterly of a number of things which it con-
ccives have been doue Ilto please Ilalifax." We cannot enumerate them,
but ono is stated ta be the carrying rouind of the Intercolonial by the North
Shore, a device which is certainly anything but pleasing ta Halifax, and it
is a new light ta Halifaxians to be told that the Governnîent is Ilwedded I
ta Halifax. Without btifig in the least jealaus of the enterprise ai St. John,
which, ou the cantrary, we regard with sincere satisfaction, or having the
lenet desire to depreciate her advantages, it is impossible not ta acknawledge
the immense superiority ai Halifax as a harbor, and as the port inhich, sumn
mer and winter, it is due ta the Dominion should be the point ai arrivai, and
departure ai a fast and regular line ai steamers, and every mile by which her
distance from Montreal c.în be shortened is so much gain. It is much ta be
deplared that it seems ta have been practically impassible ta compel the C.
P. R. ta build tire line, and tlîat, consequently, an additianal burthen 'vili
be laid on the country, but we cannot but be glad that the line will be buil.
by any means.

Proiessor Goldwin Smith in bis now notoriaus letter ta the Tiiuieu vexes
bis spirit over the appreasion ai compelling, by the Tarit!', the N. W. settler
ta purchase his farmn implemenuts, etc., froim the factaries ai Eastern Canada,
instead of.buying them fram the market close at hand This market, it
appears, is M'%innesota. As a matter ai fact, Winnipeg is a much nearer
market than St. Paul or Minneapolis, and the implemnents, c lc., are flot made
in either place, but braught ta bath fromn distant facterieq. As ta the
dicruelty" alf the systtem, these articles are much cheaper in the N. W. than
they were, and cheaper than they now are ta the settiers af the neighboring
parts of the United States. Side by side with this contention, however, Mr.
Goldwvîn Smith affirm5 the incansistent pretence that there is no interpra-
vincial trade. The Professor seems ta find himself abliged ta admit that
Ilthe day ai political union %vith the Amterican Repuiblic, though sure ta
came, may be distant," arid pretends that he at presenit aime anly at Com-
mercial annexation. But we aIl know what that would mean, and it is
evident that his most dearly cherished idea is the absorption ai the Domin-
ion by the United States. We imagine, however, that bir. Goldwin Smith
is pretty well played out an the ignoniânious lines ai his peculiar aspirations.
The letter ta the Times will probably p~ut a flnishing toua ta the estimation
in which he wvill be held in Canada.

The following statistics taken from Bradstreets show that the amount ai
bituminous coal being impotted froin the United States is largely on Lte
increase, as is alsa the importation ai anthracite. The value af the bi*um-
mnous coal irnported in 1887 ivas $3,156,127, in 1888 $3.485,703. an inclease
ai $329,576. Anthracite coal ta the value ai $4,127,673 was imported
mn 1887, anîd in 1888 $5 ,286.1 2 0, an increase Of $1,158,447. The increased
importation ai anthracite coal is undoubtedly owing ta the removal af the
duty on ibat article. but the increased importation of bituminous arises framn
ather causes, o'nd if a remedy is flot 1provided, the coal trade af this Pro-
vince with Quebec will be largely curtailed The erand irunk by its new
connections has greatly reduced the distance fromn bontreal ta the Ohio
coal fields. The cansequent reductian au coal ireights sa far counterbal-
ances the Canadian duty af 6o cents per ton, that Ohio ca now campetes
with the Nova Scotian article in Montrcal. To remedy this the United
States duty ai 75 cents per tan should be inposed in Canada, and this
8hould bc donc without delay. It would bc a simple act af justice ta Nova
Scatia, as it wili bc Temembred that the foeur duty was imposed ta recancile
Ontario ta the coai duties. As the duty on anthracite coal was afterwards
abolishied, mainly in the interests af Ontario, Nova Scotia shculd be recam-
pensed by an increased duty on biturninous caal. Wjth the duty increased
fifeeen cents per tan aur coal sbipp.-rs might be able ta pay a sligh:lIy
incrcased rate c -er the [ntercalanial, and the large defieit in the working
af that mismanaged rond be avercome.

Aprapos ta the rivaîries ai cities, the Ottawa Evening Journal, a paper
wbose articles are generally aIl that can bc desired, seems ta have been
seized with the desire ta institute a crusade against ail the secondary cities,
apparently for being abead ai Ottawa in population. At first we thought
the article was jacular, but it appears, an careful perusal, ta be seriaus,
and the Journal really appears ta grow quite angry over it. Hntifix, St.
John and Hamilton are the particular abjects ai wrath. Our own city
camnes in for the first burs. af objurgation as follaws :-« For faurth place.
the rivalry graws intcresting, because although Ottawa is far and away the
fourth niost important place in the country, sanie inccnsequential tawns
known as Halifax, Hamiltan and St John, wbich inake up in effrontcry for
what thcy lack in respectability, are pretending ta have claims ta attention
equal ta those af Ottawa. It is difficult ta decide whicli ai the thrce con-
tentions is most preposterous. llalîifx, a bleak settlernent on the caast ai
Nova Scotia, is principally a supply station for B3ritish ships and soldiers.
Sa far i3 it front bming at desirable place that people whD do flot swear say
« Go ta Halifay,' as a synonyni ta express the utmost disregard af the wel-
fare ai the person tbey address. The population af Halifax at the last cen-
sus was about 37,000. No doubt it bas greatly decreased sinct-, and nat
even Halifax impudence would venture ta compare the place with Ottawa,
but that a village named Dartmouth lying adjacent ta Halifax has a popula-
tion ai four or five thousand which the larger tawn bas an idea ai annexing,
and thus repairing its probable lasses ai late yeais. But with ar withaut
Dartmouth wc dismiss the contention ai Halifax as really unworthy af
serjous notice." And sa poor Hlalifax is summarily disposed ai.


